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"All One Thing, or all the Other."
The spectacle presented by the late Demo, ct

cratic tariff caucus in Washington,whereonl£_ Jo
abater's dozen of Northern members-pre-• 01

* eented themselves, where tie solid Soulh
came in, conferred immortal honors upon
John Cochrane, ofNew York, and then voted
the oltfect of their meeting straight to the M
tomb of the Capulcts—is an interesting one m
to the believers ia tho order of United De- h,
mocracy, but much moreso to those wlio be- n
lieve that thedominant -powerat the Capital a 1
has dropped every other question pertaining «

to national affairs and become solely and ex- fli
clusively a Slavery party. Among oil the °

topics treated of in the Presidents Message, £
not one hasbeenpressedto the fulfillmentof *

that functionary's wishes,' which had not di-
#

rect reference to the grasping of new terri- R
tory for slave occupation, or the firmerrivet- v
lag of themanacles which bind four millions t
ofmen and women already. The Northern 1
fraction of the party—or that portion not i
thoroughly and irretrievably Africanized— *
are eobugged in the folds of the constrictor
that their cry of anguish is scarce audible. 1
Messrs. G roesbcck and Hughes, both lately (
sacrificedin the service of the oligarchs,cried j
•ut in their extremity, while the slave trade tharangues of theCarolina and Georgia mem- j
hers were laying down the future chart of ,

. the National Democracy; bat their pipings ]
were sneered at and they were bidden to 1
stick to their job.and make bricks without j
straw. Bigler& Co. are goaded by their cou- >
atituente to put in practice the doctrines
whl&h Pennsylvania endorsed when tbesa 1
came men proved Polka better UrifT me.ii

than Clay, but the notes of grief Sentnp by ,
iheKcystono Democrats ore stifled without t
compunction ia liic slaveryBabel. And as a (
forlorn hope they come begging theRepubli- t
cans to aid them in their sore distress. So t
with the frontier sufierersunder the grindiug 1
land system. No interest is eo pressing 1, no a
exigency so manifest, no wrong so intoler- *
Able as to call for legislative treatment while
the elave machinery is kept grinding aid j
grinding. •

Five years ago the countrywas convulsed j
with an effort to repeal the Missouri Com- (
promise. Wise men of all parties counseled .
against it; timid ones protested that so great
& wrong would not be consummated. Yet
the deed was done. The North was revolu-
tionized and the chieftains of Democracy
were cut down by hundreds\ but wbatrwas

• that to the taskmasters, ho long as theirobject
was attained? A rabble of felons werei let

J loose upon Kansas, aided and abettedby the
Federal sabres, and down went the Northern
Democracy again. The Dred Scott decision

_

and the Lecompton Constitution followed'
close on the heels of these, and the Demo-
cracy were smitten as with the last plagueof
Egypt. Yet wliat care the plantation tyrants
for the woes of thedoughlaces? They are ac-
customed to obedience atbome-'-wby should
they stand for a little sniveling at Washing-
ton? So without the remorse which a humaue
man wonld feel for his beast of burden, they
load upon their menials the mountains of
Cuba-felony, the Slave-Trade, and the Slave
Code for the Territories. Some of these
measures are not yetthoroughly incorporated
in the Democratic creed, but the time jfor
engrafting themon the policy of the party
is close at hand. Thelogic which demands
them is inevitable, and thepower which ,Ims
heretofore outstripped the logic in defining
the party faith,is invincible. Having yield-
ed eveiything to this point, the Northern
Democraoy have no choice but to takewhat-
ever load is thrown on them till the carcass
is wholly squelched. - j

Does not the course of these cotton lores
in respect to their most obedient subjects,
the Northern Democracy, prove fully nud
clearly that this nation cannot existperman-
ently half slave aud half free ? One or our
Senators at Springfield (a man whose usual
eagacity should tell him a different talc)
drew np an elaborate resolution proclaiming
that the Union must not become '• all one
thing or all the other." Wc tell him and all
who believe with htm that the history of: bis
own party isproving the opposite. He and
hisassociates let out the fact that they 'arc
getting suspicious of the truth themselves,by
voting out of sight a resolution committing
theirparty to the Charleston platform and
tha Charleston nomination. Slavery must
continue to advance in dominion andpower,
or go into decrepitude aud decline. It must
go forward or backward. Freedom, and the
civilization which it bears, are striding j on-
ward to compass the earth, and no power can
Btay their advance. If slavery pauses, allows
the antagonistic principle to gun strength
while it but holds its own,its downfall la as-
eured. liest is its ruin. Every day brings
new evidencethat this Union must become all
one thingor all the other, aud to this com-
plexion must every citizen of the republic
come, whether it suitshim or not.'

Democratic Dissensions on the Taufl*
Thecuormous sum now reached in the un- :

nual expenditures of the federal government
has forced an alternative upon Congress that
gives the Democracy au infinite deal of
trouble, and bids fair to exert no small agen-
cy in the final disruption of that corrupt
party. The alternative thus precipitated re-
lates to the means to be adopted for an in-
crease of revenue—whether that result shall
beachieved byan increaseddutyupon foreign
importations, orby the organization ofa per-
manent national debt policy—a debt to be
annually augmented, and whose limits will'
only have been reached by the advent cf na-
tional bankruptcy, upon thisquestiondissen-
sion reigus even in the Cabinet,and thesame
contrariety of viewsextends throughout the
whole party organization. It is but a few ,
days since the Democratic membersof Con-
gress went into caucus for the purpose of de-
feating thepolicy rccommeuded ou this sub-
ject by a Democratic President! A majority
favored the object and resolved that it should
be done, despite the warning of SenatorBig-
ler, who assured his Democratic brethren
that such a course would lose Penn-
sylvania to the Democracy forever.
Meanwhile, there isa prospect of a combina-
tion to defeat the regular appropriation
bills, and all bills for Government loans; or
the issue of Treasury notes, unless they are
coupled with a tariff bill that will insure a
revenue adequate to meet the entire wants of
the Government. It would be an instructive
comment upon modern Democracy, as well
as indicative of the spscdy disruption of the
party, if the present Administration,backed
as it isby an overwhelming Democratic ma-
jority in Congress, were compelled to rely
upon Republican votes to enable it to cou-
duct the finances of the Government through
the remaluder of its term. All thepresent
indications point directly such a
result. ~

Improvements ofChicago Harbor.
A lew weeksago theChicago Board ot Trade

passed a aeries of resolutions to be forwardedto
Congress, with reference to thewretched condi-
tion of oar harbor. These resolutions were tor-
wardedto Hon. Lyman Trumbull, who acknowl-
edged theirreceipt aa follows:

WAsmaoro*. D. (X. Jin.29,16J91
Julianß.Rnroiey. Esq., prea't Boird of Trade.CUc«olIllnols:

Dsaa Sia—Yourscommunicating resolutions
of theBoard of Trade of Caicago came duly to
hand. 1 advocated the hill making an appro-
priation for tbe improvement of Chicago harbor
when pending in the Senate, and 1will with
pleasore do what I can to facilitate its passagethroughthe House of Representatives, though
theprospect for its becoming a law is not aaen-
couraging as I could wish.

Veryrespecttully. Lrxjur Thcmbcll.

The Galway Line.
TheDetroit Dribune 1earns by private advices

brought over by the last steamer, that all thenecesaryarrangements have been perfected fo
running a line of steamers fromHontreal and Que-bec toGalway, to commence about tac Ist of Jane,
In connection with the Grand Tiank Railway.
This will, it Is staledbe the connection Outing tho
continuance of navigation on the St. Lawiepce,
and In winter thesteamers win run toPortland,
From Galway,arrangements willbe made by which
passengers and freight will be forwarded both to
P&blin and Liverpool without delay.j

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. Ti
JtfpuHicani and ikeTariff—lr<rnt# and 2)oug-

lai—Thi-Cuba bribiry bdX-Pacific Railroad
AritonaFiUibiaUri. E

{fromoar own CorrffTocd.nt.)
j* \ . ■ WisM3oTOi,F*b. Sd.lS6B.

*' It ie not true thrt the Republicans hare can
cussed on thesubjectof the tariff orhave come tl
to any decision for or against specific duties
~br-for or agsanstTaT loaiCbUI. Tbey..reprobaie «

thopractice of deciding upon these legislative
questions in little cliques and conclaves. It is a £
oustomgf+purioa»Democraoy morehonored in •»

thebreach than theobseVvance. Messrs. How- u
ard, Morrill and Winter Davis, the' Bepublican q
minority of theWays and Means Committee, J
have prepared a.veiy • good bill tora protective
revenue tariff, to.which they have invited the c
attention of the moderate anti-free trade Demo- i
icrate. ■ ijiS'lhese consultatiens with the oppo-
site party are all thecaucuses there have been, 1
or will-be-on-this question. Mr. Morrill has ]
raised the duty on iron, a> named in his bill,
t£!00 per tonat the request of thePennsylvania <
supporters of Phillips' bill—and ho bas had j
some sharpcorrespondence with theNew York (
salt boilers in reference to that article. Tbe t
weßtem Republicans of course are for compare- J
tire free tradein salt, in which I, as a New
Yorker, admit them to be in the right, for there i
ia noneed otprotecting theSyracusans, since no j
foreign salt comes into competition with theirs. '

Neither has there been any caucus of Douglas
men as such. The little manager has too much
caution for that.. It was enoagh to stamp this
storyas a canard that it spokeof Isaao V. Fow-
ler,Buchanan Postmaster of NewTcrk, as pre_
sent, andadvising a Douglas organisation inde-
pendent of the Democracy. After diligent in.
quiry, Iam convinced there was no foundation
for the tale at aIL Forney was here, and mani-
fested discontent at tbe backsliding course ot
Douglas on various issues. The few Douglas
men in the Hoaee attempted to appease him.
Forney expressed the conviction that there wes
no use in Douglas going before theCharleston
Convention, or-making any furthersubmissions
to the*South. Hp.reoeived no assurances in re-
turn, and left diasatiafied. It ia Jikely that For-
aey will soon slough oft upon Broderick, or
some other anti-Bachananeer. He perceives
thatDouglas;s. not :the man. Moreover, since
these bickerings in thogreat Douglas party, its
leader has gone into a Democratic caucus and
spoken and voted against thoPennsylvania plat-
form of specific dntie?.

If thereis a particle of honesty or good faith
in the Donglas factionhe will be deposed from
leadership.' identification with the. most
virulent form of Locofocoism is now confirmed
bey ond question.

_
All men can see it. Hisonly

ambition is to out-Ilerod tbe Sonth itself in
brawling for Southern rights. It will be well for
Western men ofall parties to keep a sharp eye
upon a scheme, into whichitis intended to force
Douglas, through the caucus machinery of the
party, which is to retain the oppressive and in-
tolerable sugar duties for tbe benefit of Louisi-
ana, end to tax tea and coffee, the poor man's
solace, with equal burthens. This is Cobb's
plan, who hopes by showering these taxesupon
the working-men of the North; to obviate the
necessity of a general increase of the tariff..

r • The dfaAepfelons of the Democracy upon! the1 $30,000,000 bill increase every day. Tiic ability
to cany it, is fadiuginto dim distance. It is said

f that Douglas has'nlready bolted, aod i-i working
• with all his power against it. Forney intimates

this in his Press, and the Stoics is savage upon it
I As a plan for consolidating the South in the com-

iog election it is also a dead falluie. Perhaps it is
more popnlar niuoug the politicians than among

' the people, for the former know something of tbe
practical difficultiesofpolitical amalgamationwithr 800,000 negroes, and 500,000 others whose com-

-5 plexions aro a mixfureof white, ebonyand yellow.
- What are they to do with the 220,000 free negroes*

1 They cannot make a Slave State secure without
: reducing them to slavery, and could this be done

withouta civil war? The most Intelligent South-
j era men speak of. Mr. Seward's speech with

3 admiration, and of Tuomba' crude aid flippantr harangue with contempt. They begin to see thet
' Calhounsaid widely when lie spoke of Cuba ad

" forbidden fruit.*'
1 Letters from California say that Gwin is a

* dead politician if he does not sendhome a Pa-
-3 cifio Railroad law. and the House

delegation from that State laugh heartilyat the
B billpassed, and'say. that Gwin will be hooted

out of the State if he claims to have redeemed
j "his pledge with a thing like that. But he'will

get nothing else through the Senate, and 1not
even that throughthe House. Tbe .select

l mittee on thatsubject in tbeHouse have author*
ized CoLCurtis to report hisbill for a cenVU
route from lowato San Francisco with diverg-
entbranches, which will pass if anything does.

•' Themovement of Henningsen andLockridge
I for an irrnption into Arizona with 2,000 Filli-

busters is progressing. It is intended to be a
[ repetition of theinroad upon Kansas, and the

> foray into Central America. It isreported that
, the gang have'securedhalt aTniliion of dollars

as a fund for theirworthypurposes; Simultane-
! onsly with theirscheme to enslaveArizona, they

will invadeand desolate Sonora. They are tbe
L advance guard of slavery, and desolation will

'* followin their footsteps, bnt in theend they will
t be destroyed. Jumps.
ei t ■

- The Integrity of Republicanism* 1
Q Xcci. Btfphenson Co., HI., Feb. 3.1859.
s Editor! Pretsud Tribune:.
h lam heartily glad tlut you have taken and
%

maintained tbe stand ycu now bold towards
"Our Senator," and believe it to be the senti-

' ment held by thegreat mass of tbe Republican
party in theUnion. You have my earnest and

l* hearty support in battling against those who
C would class Mr. Donglas with such men as Lin-

coln, Hale, Sumner, Seward, Ac. 1 bave read
both your paper and the N. Y. Tribune since I

I. have been in this State, and cannot now very
j. well do without our eastern ally. But I must

take issue with that journal on the course it
took-io the late election, in giviog its influence

f -to Senator Dooglaa, aa HUnquestionablydid, in
preference to our tried friend Lincoln. I hope

1* you will be i?old against tbe Tribunes apologies
for him merely becausebe did not help consu-
mate one villany. alter having been tbe father

I- of thewhole list ofatrocities committed on and
il against the cause of Freedom in Kansas. I
;□ hope too that you will continue to resist all en-
r. deavors tolower the standard of the Republican
IQ party for the purpose of drawing into it men of
U - doubtful utility and more thandoubtful integri-
-4 ty, as I think was the tenor ofan article in the

N. Y. Tribune a fewweeks ago. Depend upon it
nothingcan be gained by losing such men as
Hale, Giddings, Fessenden, and other men of>c theold Free Soil party, and drawing in a few
leaders of defunctorganizations. Rather defeat,

l' timeand again, than a victory won at the ex-
!- pense of right. If thoseindividuals are sincere
>• in their opposition to the Administration, let
y tbem help us and show tfcpt they are deserving
d ol onr support andnot ask tbe whole Republi*
r. can party to bowdown and. exalt them at once
6 to the fozymost positions of national conse-

quence. But I probably have trespassed al-
ready on your columnsand leave the subject for
tbe present. S.

a The. Proband Practice.r Th New York Pieayme, which it a cort of
London Punch,, thoogbot & coarser humor and

a style of caricature, baa a capital cat entitled tbe
)f ** ProbingPractice," being a bit at Dr. Green's
c mathodof treating consumption by running a
U sponge dipped innitrate ofsilverdown thewind-
,c wipe. Tbe picture shows a venerable looking
:j old fellow in the act of thrustinga mop the sizea .

of a cannon swab, down the throat of a fat "pa-
tient." Atub stands close by labeled "Nitrate

J of Silver."
By the way, speakingof theWhitney C3Be, we

' observe by fee New Yorkpapers that the Acad.jt amy of Medicineat its last meeting farther dis-
& cussed tbe cause of the death of Mr. SamuelW.

Whitney,with much warmthandat great length.
Statements were submitted byDr. Mott and Dr.
Green, tbe one seserting the opinion that the

le death was caused by Dr. Green's treatment, and
io the other as directly denying it. Various con-
i- flicticg motions were made to dispose of the
r- question, by way ofcompromise,
1- aresolution was introduced by Dr. A. K. Gard-

ner and adoptedalmost unanimously, exonerat-
ingDrs. Mott, Bealesand Green from all blame
in the death of Mr. Whitney.,.

is
a oils on tbe New York Railroads*
>- Tbe Senateof New York aome days ego re-
£ ferred certain questions involving the constitu-
,e tionality of the act of 1&51 abolishing tolls on
;h railroads in thatState, to the Attorney-General
a~ for an opinion. That officer has responded at

length to all the interrogatories, giving a favor-
able opinion as to the sufficiency, legality and
constitutionality of the law on each of tbe
pointsraised by tha Senate.

Mr. Buchanan Indignant, and Why?
0 WianacTOK, Feb. 2.
e" Mr. Bochanan is reported tobe ia a great rage
c, in consequence'of tbe treatment he bas leceived
v. from those he has served so well. He just begins

to discover that be lias only been used by tbe
Southaa a tool, aud how, that they have no iurth-

>e> er use for him, they' fling him aside as unceremo-
d, . nioualy as they always bare - all NorthernDough*
ci/ ..ftfies.wbo have gonebcTorChim." sonthern free-

tradersand taxationlsts curse him with as much
to freedom to-dayas they applauded his infamous

Lecompton policy last year.

THE LEAVENWORTH AND PL&TIX CITY
- - r-r - EXCLTEMEHT. [

Dr. boy and his Son still .in Prison* n
—. i,

[From the Leavenworth Times. Jan. 91.] f
At a meeting ef our citizens on Saturday night p

the followingresolutions were adopted: 0
TlisMp

toprwenre peaceable relations with our oegbbor, - 0
committee of two t-e appointed towatt upon the citizens
or PlatteCity »nd Inform tlem of tbe exc.tid state of t
public oolninn la this dtv. and the Tmitory. bo fa* us ,

heard from, in relation to the delation of Dr. Dcy *n«t Ejctuaud one upon tbe clUsens of PlaUeCU* to ucllv« #
galdL'oTaaasoa.npt3the&nt£orillcs cfthls imliuy. 1
tobe ti led by her Uw*. bdleviax that a failure on Hie
putof tbe dticeos otPlatte City to comply wl hcar le-
Quett. willretd". In enduncerißg tbe peace and hirmony
wbicu now ex'rt, an j which we I'nrerelr hopemay cu- c
tioaet«exta between Kansas and Missouri. t

Jienlfd, ThatDr. Johnson and& Hncbesbe at>p Intel ,
a committee towait upon the Citizens of Piatte iMy a&d 1confer with them on thesubject of tne above reto'uUon. t
aod report the remit ofsaid conference to the ottacaa cf |
Leavenworth.

In accordance with these resolutions, E. •<
Hughes and Dr. Johnstonstarted for Platte City j
yesterday morning, and arrived at their dealt- tcation about o clock, P. il. «

The Committee went immediatelyto thehouse 1ofthe Circuit Judge,whom they metat his gate, j
The parties entered at once into conversation (
relative to their business. The Leavenworth
Committee explained their purpose, stated that
they represented thesentiment ot our city, and
handed to the Judge the resolutions as given
above. ' ■

The Jndge gave them a careful perusal ana
appeared to be satisfied. He then proposed to
goover to the office of the Connty Cleric, and
examine the evidence upon which theprisoners
were committed to jaiL This was agreed to,and
theparties gave alt the papers a carefal exam-
ination.

We are assured byboth members ot.the com-
inittee—E. Hughes andDr. Johnson—-4hattbe
evidence had no wordor line criminating Dr.
Doy or son.

Bat two men testifiedagainst thepaironcrs in
their preliminary examination at Wepton, and
their testimony was of tbe shallowest and most
flimsy nature. Accompanyingthe so-called evi-
dence was a protest from Dr. Doy, in which he
maintainshis right to be tried in Kmsos, in
which he protests cgiinst his infamous arrest
and outrageous incarceration. He manes his
noble protest in the nama of a citizenot Kansas
to tbe laws of which Territory alone he acknow-
ledaes himselfamenable.

These facts were pointed out and forcibly
dwelt uponby our Committee to Jndge Norton.
Tbe Judge, in reply, acknowledgei thatDr. Doy
and son had been illegally arrested, but further
stated that they were now in the hands of pro-
slavery men by whom they should be tried, ad-
ding (we quote his words,) that "all tbe powers
ot Heaven and Hell cannot save them." He
also defied toe power of Leavenworth and of

The trial of our citizens is set for to-day. Tho
Leavenworth Committee were assured by a
pro-slavery man that it would be a perfect
farce ending in their commitment to the State -
Penitentiary. Judge Norton acknowledged as
much.

Of course our committee were compelled to
return without Dr. Doy and son, who are now
manacledin a dingy dungeon, while the Doc-
tor's wife and family at Lawrence, are almost
heart-broken over the absence and danger of
Husband, Father, Son and Brother.

Enough. Missouri may yetlearn the mean*
ing of rttaiiition. Let her look welt to her
citizens if ourß are to be thusoutraged and mal-
treated. Kansas can strike as well as Missouri,
and if Dr. Doy and son are not returned to üb,
uninjured and unharmed, Missourians must be
careiul how they tread our soil. The time has
come—isnow—when forbearance ceases to be

1 a virtue, aud revenge is God'sjustice.

I FBOSI WASHINGTON.

Secrdary Cobb and the Tariff—AnotherSHI fcr
* th* Acquisition of Cuba.

i Special Dispatch to the N. T. Timet.]
WAEBEfarasr, Feb. 2,18-9.

' It is nowpositively stated, on the authority cf
I fbe President, thatSecretary Cobb is preparing
L a communication to Congress, recommepdiog a

revision of tbe tariff. Few, however, seem to
feel any confidence that theSecretarywill yield

* thus tar, as it wonld no donbt bring upon
bis head at once the anathemas of theScuib,

» whose support hitherto hes saved him
from removaL Having utterly estranged
the Northern Democracy, und uot possesfcins, at
best, the confidence of the Soutb, if Mr. Oobb
nowexcites the active hostility of the latter, lie
certainly will b<; crushed between the {upjier and
the neiher milktone3. It is believed that- he .will

t probibly stick to hia defiance of the President, us
c the safest policy.

Senator tilideilray 3 lie would be contenttot:)Ke
" the Tariffof 164G temporarily, and the imlica
II lions are that a bill reviving it cau jus-.s the

t Senate. It id not satisfactory, however, to Pcnu?
* sylvania.

Milea Taylor, of Louisiana, to-day attempted to
d introduce iu tbe Hoase a substitute for ttic Thirty

Million, or "'foodies"bill. It authorizes the Pros-
B ident to n?griate for thepnrcba«?e of Cuba lor a

price not exceedingonehundred and twenty mil*
!ia:is, uud einp.>.ver3 the Executive, whenevere Spainhas ratiued such a treaty, to issue five;perg cent. Bonds for the paynent of thepurchase inou-

, ey inFix equal installments, within thirty :, yejn«.
It provides that, when acquired,Cubrt may be ere-

i nted immediatelyiutoa State, and come iuto;the
1 Union by virtue of this act, with

i tives until the next succeeding appointment. Tnis
pronosition is likely to command tbe support of

•„ strict State Eights Democrats, who are opposed to
placii g moucy in tbe hands of tho Presideut in

j advance of negotiation*.

* ANOTHER CHAPTER: OF CRIME.
9 i ■

Death ol a Yonng Woman*
i , j

5 [From the Lane (Osle Ca) Leader.]
t On Saturday morning, Jannary 14tb, Mrs.

i Mary Elliott, wife of Ozias L. Elliott died in
child birth and was buried on Sunday. Herhus-
band had left home ou the previous Thursday,r and didnotreturn until theThursdayfollowinge herburial. After remaining a few days he;ex-

I pressed an idea that his wife was not dead—.I, thata mock funeral had been performed, and
1 that if she toas dead, her parents had poisoned

her. Acting upon the suggestion he went be*
foreCoronerChapman, ana entereda complaint,
requesting thaithe body shouldbe disinterred
and thatan inquest should be held. TbeCoro-
ner accordingly snmmoned a juryonThursday,
27th, and the body was disinterred. Among

A thewitnesses present was the husband ofithe
deceased. Drs. Helm, Giflord and Piper, Mr.8 and Mrs. Strang, the father and mother of tbe

i- deceased, and severalof their neighbors. Asn the the testimony progressed, it became evi-
j dent that the deceased came to ;her death

throughthe intrumentality ot mediinnes admin-
-0 istcred by herhusband, designed to procure an

1- abortion, and the Coroner ordered him under
d arrest. He was subsequently taken to Miller's
- Hotel in charge of Constable Dunning, of By-

ron, and while there, some of the ladies ot they towntearing that jnstioe wculd not bo meted
jt oat to him, seized hold of him, tearing out bis

hair, beatinghim with a club, &c., until rescued
by the otlicers. - In attempting to getbim into

* another room, several men followedsuit, p:tcbed
n into him, and be was again rescued and rushed

into a private room, and the door locked. Here
be became so frightened that he jumped from

's tbe window, some twelve feet from tbe ground,
!* and escaped, and has not yetbeen retaken.
:r The facts of the case, as they were developed
a before tbe Coroner, fere as follows: Abont a

' year ago, this Elliott was employed to plsy for1 a party at Lynville, where be saw Mary Strang,
2- daughter of J«hu L. Strang, one of tbe oldest
n citizens of that place. He subsequently paid'
'. her much attention, and contrary to the wishes
)l and commands of her parents, she marriedhim
i* in June last. At thetime of-theirmatrigge she
e wsß (ncitnit, and it appesrs been his sole
it aim to destroy all evidence of illicit intercourse.

Being of a strong constitution, all his
■* proved without avail, and tbe evidence ot the
)f physicians showed that the child was folly de*
_ veloped at the time of confinement.

The substance of the verdict of theCoroner's
Jury, was that the deceased came to her death

:• by taking tbe "oilof taczey" and the "oil cte savine"to produce abortion, and that saidoils
. were procured aod administered by her hus-'
* band, Ozias L. Elliott. '

g This Elliott workedin this villagesome weeks
during the past winter, for Messrs. Fesler A
Randolph,and will be remembered by our citi-
sens as the banjoist in the company of '* West-
ern Minstrels." it is said that be has a wife in

l- Wisconsin—one thing ia certain* that while
f there recently, he waa arrested for stealing

boots, and the matterwas only settled on ac-
count of his family bypaying for saidboots and
oil the costs—his father coming forward and
tarnishing the funds. Although wo bave our
doubta whether sulßaient evidence conld be

" produced to convict him of the crime mentioned
d in the above verdict, still we think him a pre-
,e cions scoundrel, and wonld warn tbe pnblic tor . look out torhim. He is a slim, spare built man,

abont five feet ten inches in height, lightish
a hair, blue eyes, and sports a very "sparse"
j. moustache and whiskers. He usually wears a

cap, has overbangir.3 eyebrows, and is not pos-
* sewed of the most honest look in the world,

when peering outfrom under them. 'Uis weight,
2* we should judge to bo about 150 pounds.
be : - ... ■ I

A Hard Case for a Uusbnnd-*Aa Inci-
te dentin the Operation of the Divorce
j. Law in Indiana.
B- In the dUcn&siou on amendments to the divorce

j law iu the Senate yestciday morning, a case was
revealed wherein a gentleman in Leavenworth,
Kaosashad lurnishedUi-i wile with monev tovisit

r. her Tiicnds in the East, and to travel for the bene-
ie Ut of licr health, Ouauivingat Indianapolis, she
j cosclndcd to Uke advantage of the Indiana di-

vorce law,and procure a nullification of her mar-
-- nage. She proceeded from this city to Kokomo,
ie where she made affidavit that she was a tuna fide

resident of the Slate of Irdiana, and filed a com-
' plaint in the Howard CitcuU Court against ber

d- ou>bind for a d'voice, a notice of whichwas pub-
tt. Ifehed to the world, and lor the eeprclal benefit cf

h:-r husband, who wasa non-resident of theState.
Iu th" meantime, herhosband thought she was in
the East, under thccarcof a pby&ician, as he regu-
larly received letters fromherpoatmatked first at
Cleveland and afterwards at Boston.s * While under the impression thathis wifewasat

e- Boston, the unsuspecting husbandreceived a copy
i. of tbe Howard Tribwe containing tbe notice of

tbe filing of the complaint against him. He im-
mediately left Leavenworth and arrivedat Indign-

al apolis, reaching this city on Saturday, tbe 30thof
at November. The Howard Circuit Cou:t com-

mencedits session on thefollowing Monday—the
I 22d—and to reach Kokomo in time toanswer tbeid complaint againrt him, be bad to hirealocomo-
ie tivc on the Peru and Indianapolis Railroad to take

him to Kckomo injorcer to be in Court at the pro-
perboar.

Tbereason stated for the defence made la ther case was that tie wile had been induced to ask
for a severance of the mantal bond while under

tq improper infioeLces. She bad been forsome time
'd somewhat mentally unbalanced by FpbitnalUm
Q3 and its associations, and thehusband thought tliafc
be ifsheccnldbe plactxl beyond those influences,
h. she would be tohim as shehadbeen in years past,
o. The case ia still pending—the resistance made to
h. the complaint preventing,undoubtedly, the grant-
c. ingof a divorce, the severance of the.husband
ci from his children,andthe partitionofbisprtiperty
u to nld ia the support of an unfaithful and weak-

minded wife.~-in<&z7iopoK« Jour, f 224,

A Carious Correspondence.
' * [FromlhsN.Y. Etc Port]'

� Ourancient friend "John Brown, the Ferry-

i men," whobaa recent* o£«roed from <.

■ inctoo, where he to pick up f?r;a ■
frid|d ictrio of the crumbs that fall
publio table, sajs that be foundwhile there, m „
one of the main streets, a small green bag, con* c
taioicg sundry leilera and docaments. As tho g

Twnere of tbcm- were careless enough toTeavo d
tbem in ft publie place, he supposes Ihpre is 'flo

barm in giving them to tlie public. Wo print a
fov of tbem nt randomr -

-

Nbw Vobk, January 22,18i9. 1Ikar2fr.£ueAauan: Youand 1 ore toowell I
aen jainted to stand upen ceremony, and 1 will, c
therefore, come immediately to Ibo point ot j
this letter. X am glad you are to hare the
thirty millions, and am sure that when you get
it TOO will not forget jonr old frieada. \
i have a scheme for the good of the

There isa French lady living here, good looS- s
iiic lively, fascinating, not nt all prudish, »
and an intimate friend of your friend Dan ,
Sickles. She has lived in Madrid, in the vir- ,

tnous Court of the present Qaeen, and speaks
Spanish periectly. For the consideration of a
draft for forty thousand dollars, a very small
part of thethirtymillions, shewill go to Wabb-
Batonand bestow her blandishments on the

Spanish Minister, or, ifnecessary, to Havana, 1
to try theireffect on the Governor-General, by i
way of helping forward the acquisition of Cuba. (
I will be content with ten thoasand as an ac-
knowledgement of my services in the patter.
Ple&se answer by return of mail, as the lady
may otherwise form other engagements.

Yours faithfully, ——•

[Private.]
Optics or me Daily Ssbjlk, )

Boston, January 26, 1859. J
Pear Sir: 1 wish you would mention to Sli-

dell or to Buck himself if you like, that incase
the b'll passes, it would be a good thing to send
one ofbis rousing speakers into tbis benighted
State <o gel up public opinion. Don t let it be
C. C.' however, who always put* his foot icto
everything he undertakes. Jlaida, tee i.ic-io
him t» MattachuteU*. Thero is also B. K. IL, t

who is now so old that he smells already. 1
think that some popular temperance lecturer
would be best for our people; somebody that
could dip in a right word occasionally / as notb-.
ioe more than that would be endureaus yet. If
anything is to be done let meknow, aB 1have a
friendwhom I thick justthe man.

Yours, G.
IPr rate.]

Harbjsbobo, January23.1859.
Aft/DearSir: Press the thirty million bill,

by all means. It will be our salvation. Penn-
sylvania will determine the next elusion, and
with thirty millions in your bandß, it can be
carried foras. I know of a scoroot'-places in
which ten or twenty thousand cfn be most
effectively spplied I! Hut beware of Siidell IMany of us here think that be is playing into
any hands but yoursI

Yourß truly, ÜbshtT.

[Confidential acd a'so PrWa'e.]
JfACUiroccK*, (Texas), Jan. C'.h.I. To hi* IJcnalflc and rtuptcitd Xcvlaticy, James

Jiuthnna.i, Pruidtnt of tht (Juxttd £s'iatu,
Esquire:

1 My dc*rsvr: Ycu have long promised'Me
an Ltlice abrode, and 1 bave wated pasheutly, fur

* it, as wellas My.wife, who desires to see loren
' parts, together with tbe Edication of her dau-
' ttrs, who is now of maridgeable age*, and in

i this onsettled back ccntry, no one turns up of
I sootable ca:acier sod connexions. Hut now

that you have a'oportunitee, by means or the
thirty milyoos ol dollars which, ha* been putt
into your bands to rewade all jour frends, 1
wish tosay that we would liko to be imployed
at secret eervis. in Spain, on this here Cubeo
biznes. My oldestdauter has takes lessons inp French, and purleyvouze Frencby like a buk,
and 1 have picked op some little Spanish from
the Indeeans hereabouts. 1 know tatnoos and
maney other wurds, und would get alopg fust
rateamong; the proud dous and beedalgoeaes.

f Your ever rcsoected frend,
? Col. Saucsl lUusto.v Joneb.

1 P. S. Xotu Bance. This here U for your
? private eer*, and by no manner of means- for

my wife, who is partikler-like. JttS?* I0 wisinMexiko with Gin'al Scotts, 1 fatted it
'• easy getting with the fcinascish wimmeii,
5 wether thev cald thenuelfs Qaeacs or nott 11"J Think I cooTd do theB:me with liibally Ik ou the dockymsLts. JS. 11. J.
9 New Yoac, Jaruar7 27,1529.
f| DiarSieL: 1 henr thut tie Thirty Million

' bill will pass. Good! We can't do much here
* without it. Do you think the -old man will

shell outhandsome!) ? B ■ ■ - -says l»e ehall
charge a hundrrd dollar's a coiumn for all bee pot«-ih. It's high, Chut, Jh-i d d Jeech

[. knows thathe has got us. Tell Bock all about7 .it. andldtme hear trcm you at once. *'

0 Your?, Max.
[By*Td-:craph.]
StNATE CUAUB3R, ALD\ST, )

[. January30,1859. Jr DearHoyd: In case the Cuban Corruptionr Fund passe?,, will tbere be any chancofor you
i- and Ito operate ? Say eo, and I'll come an. In

great haste, Yours, Dice.

0 Milwadkbs,- Jan. 12,1559. |
i- i'ow durchUuchtde tall-born A'cttUncc :.s Ich habe hear dat, »f die dreissig Millionen
if bilJ, to pass will die Congress, your Xcellecce,0 furdie services ot one, in alien die Sprschea of
n Europa universally accomplished acd highly to

be recommended junge man, a demand will be
about to hab. Ich in alien dieCoortaof liarope
beenhab; alien die Spracben Ich spike uud

!. write; Icq been of emoloymontout,-nnd much
Demokraten to vote soilen haben.

Ibre Highness freund, a. s. w.,
JoQAKKF. Kf.IiirLKPXXMG.'
rrr'.vite.]

Coumukipaw,N. J.,'Jan.?u,l6u9.
n To His Excellency James.Bccbaaan:
j. Sie: Our county paper, theCommnnlpaw Crab-

j shell, lias long been doinjr ])oorly, and needs a
g littio snpport. The Post Olfice advertising lpic,
c- owing tu tbe few ladies and geutlfmen that read
_ orwiite, yields a very inadequate remunrutloo.
d' It is or 25 cents each fiscal quarter. Xellher

have we a Custom House, while tueBlack liopubs . ileaus, having bejn in of the State iitid
1 County ever the besiuuiuff of the Kansas
d tiouble. we have.nothing to-look toat home. Be-

5. sides, Pitts, our editor, sjjs he will not wiite any
- more on Cuba unless he is speedily, helped.

■ Yoore, rcspfy, \Yr.C. \.Bjdgb, late M. C.
[Con&lentlal f

J* PUILADELTfIIA, Jofl. 27,1559-
lS DeaV. Buck : Forney is thakey; I think that
!� $150,000 would Gn him; he is immensely impor-
h taut to us in Peunsylvania. Suppose I try bim
a- with that sum first—we can add to it,il necessary,
in alterwards. Yours to com mud. W. R.X.
»g , [Coafidcntltl] _ '

p. Wall Steeet, January29,1559.
10 • Hoy. Howell Cobb.—Dear Sin We will take
;d twom'llionsof the SJOOOO.OCO loan (if thelbill
i" takes thatshape) at" 495 100 premium, provided
•4 you will allow us to reUtin per cent, of it. to
to be eKpocdtd i>} a tiuhl manner in t'i *

id cify,—in a way which orr senior fwrtner, who *s
id nowenrotuV to Wasbinston w *ll explain.
re Yoi-s reapectluliy,
m RtuaT, Wbo.ng k Go.

, Ppeclal tnd prlv&tel
f JJpL'SE OF FEr^G-EJfTATIVES,)

Januaiy, ip,1859. j
7t To ms ExeeUency Jimes Baobin ;n:

st lIOST«>K£D. Siu: I havi bfcu,correspondent at
id' thw place, for the*la3t two'year/, with tcvrn of
ga th© leading papers ot tbe Union. Iwi ite daily to
io Xcw York^Cleveland,Cuicago—and twiceu week
te to other jimma's. ,• The impots forwhich I wiite,
la "according to tlw bot of myknowledge and beliel,
a. lvacU threen; l!ions of ll?ailere. J hiye hereto-

Vote written agak=tyour Cubftu the
ie Hdo.. —— lnis'tnld iue"th:it it mi«l >t l«e.

peHiaps toray intertsVto write ou the other fide 1
•J*atnbesrtarinK ;'wh3t do jou lijink? My board-

>6~ Is So.-t9 on Z strett,-where I shall
h await a ie|ily to this note.
0" Yours, IlexßY Hatvley Jenkins.
Is P. S. Your iutiraatc fiiend Mr..Bi?nnett, of 3few
s-' i York, knows me ptrfectly, and baa giyoa'me a.

great deal of employment in times pa->t.
(8 ■

Willaud's,6o'clock,?. M.
i* Dear Old Buck of a Buckf SMaon writes
t- that be will board Rev. aud mjself, allowicg tn
ia to p'.ve three dinners a week, to fifteen per-ons,
I® enpli dinner, at ten dollarsa head—wines not in-
ig eluded I Tu s would bring the exjiense
c- within a thousand dollarsa wftk.
jd Yours for tver, Saspbhs.
ld p. s. Sletssnsajs he always muat hive tbs
ir money in advance I
fa •e . Dr. Wm. Channing and his Divorce*
to Without trenching npon those precincts of
b. domestio life. wbich should be sacred from pub-
ib lie intrusion, ttb think it important to sarLaa
" 'we do on the.but authority, that the matfimo*
a nial difficultiesofa distinguished mop.gtsciqn*e
8- in New England—the heirof an illustriposnune,'
d, and himself a public benefactor—npon which
it a variouscomments seem now to be circulating in

t thpsew "England Press, date back to a period
longanterior to the excitementsof "Spiritual'
ism," and are of a nature so.purely private hnd

la personal as should exempt them from pabho in-
-5C quisition. Whatevermischief ihej*rgoaof*'apir-

itaalafiinities" may have done in tbe world, it
g> is co more responsible lor this narticularcase of
a3 cocjugal infelicity than for the domestic troubles
k oi John Milton or the Emperor Wopoleon 1.
jit The case may therefore be dismissed from thec . scrutiny of the Press to that of tbeCourta, and
tie of theindividuals most nearly concerned.—2t\
li- Y. Timet.
ir- . '■■■— m m
?; Belligeraut Railroad Presidents*
"

tP.-omthe If. T. Trfboae, M ]

>r Wq bear unpleasant rnnors in regard to tbe
|). " conduct and language of the representatives of
cf tbe four greatrailroad lines recently in conven-
c. tion at Washington. We hear of angry words,
in ofclenched fista shaken in geatlemeu's laoes, of
u- the lie being given, of for insults be-
at tog demanded and obtained under threats of

ftdjonrnmest anda resort to the Code ot Honor,
at 4c., all ol which wesubmit, if the statements ba
iy true, we had no right to look for froma conven-
of tion of gentlemen entrusted with, tie manage-
n- ment of over a hundred millions of property,
n- and for the judicious managementof which it 4s
of ia thehighest degree necessary that the angry
n« puiioni ahoold w>tbe allowed torise.
tie '-/»», -

le ."'.-j
o. Prohibitory Law—Popular Sovereignty

Invoked.
o* We observe that the friends ofprohibition in

thisState have before the Legislature a bill on a
new plan for suppressingthe traffic inintoxicalin?

Ik lienors. It submits the question totbe peopled?
er tbe diflerent counties respectively, proyldirj*' that
ie the county cor~ts, la counties having township
® organlßatlons, or tbe Board of Snpeivisors, mayat orders rote to b* prohibition"; or
s, "agiinst prohibition"; but further providing- that
it. no vote shallbe taken in any county npon tne ac-
to ceptance or rejection of theaot until It shall bav*
it- been orderedby tbeCounty Court or by theBoard
id of Sapenlsora, The billlimits the prohibition to
ty' tfee mabur*ctareorealeof "splritaocsandinV^xi-
k- eating liqnors." thus, we snppc:e,not ioclnSisg

maUliquors, cmer, tor—tyrvigfieldSowmal,

I'ersonal ami Political.
W. L. Goffpo is likely to bs tieopposition

candidate for Governor of Virginia ®

AbrahaaFiavetl J, Dacker, Second o
-Adfentifits} a tbe 6
**Tima Meesengero," containing Iwentj-eight
colomna of orgutnenta and fignreH, to demon-

.strate.thtit tbe second coming, of Christ will be ..y
during tbe Passover of tbe presSnl~Yfar; b

. —i A P*ria letter
ebcrtlypay a fljiog Visit to - '»
po'se ofplayipg a few game's
iregne and Majet. . Anderaaen particularly re*
qnesled bim so to do, to close tbemonths of tbe J
Berliners." ----- -

44De Sauly has gone bomeJ! We &nd»tbia l:briet announcement in a Boston paper, "'ltcor- ®
.rect, it settles ssveral rpzed queptiope,. If De j
Sauty hasgooc home, tbere mnatbe aDeaanty, c
and De Santy cannot be a; mjtb, but must be. j
sometbisg real and personal. The Autocrat j
may nowpntbtsuneasy doubts at rest. ' <

The Pbilidelpbia Prea states that the Fenn- j
sylvania Riilro'ad Company refuse to pay the i
tunnage tax, imposed by their charter, to the 1
Commonwealth, and intend to contest its con*'
stitntionality in thecourts, as advisedby their
counsel, Messrs. Cnyler,Meredith and Critten- i
den, in cn opinion recently published.. The.
amount due at the present time, lor the iast six
months, is over SIOO,OOO. „ .

The "African Boscius," Aldridge,.bad ft

bene&Wft St. Petersburg on the Ist of January,
wbenhe playedOthello, and the'
characterof a negro slave in vaudeville. Tbe
house was crammed to excess, and between the
tragedy and farce, "Mr. Aldridge was presented
with a crown of laurel, joinedby a valuable gold
clasp* the present of the Russian actors; also,
with a sbeetof paper, upon which was engraved
a btutofShakspeare, snroundsd by the, Muses,
and Othello, Sbjiock, Lear, «&, and covered •
with the signatures of the actors. * "A shower
ofbouquets," says a letter in tbe Achf, "com-
pleted the homage of tbe puslic, whose enthusi-
asm recalled to us tha early days of the Italian
opera at SUPetersburg.°

New York correspondentof the Phila-
delphia Prets writes t

I had en interesting chat, last evening, with
Mr. Milburn, "tbe blind preacher,"as he is
popularly called, who related some incidents cf
interest about Prescott, the historian, lie.
ps&sed last Wednesday evening alone with Mr.
Prescotr, in tbe-study ot the latwr at Boston.
They had long been friends, doubly co from tbe
foal thatbotb were tbe subjects of .& similar-
misiortune—blindness. Tbey talked of litera-
ture, ol history, of topics of current interest,r Tne historian never seemed in higher health or
more genial
given to any one beyond bis immediate family
circle. Tbv tirst news that met Mr. Milbura*s
earn, on his teturn home two days afterwards,
was tbe sadden sommons of bis iri&nd from life
to death.

.Miscellaneous lieins.
Scaccitt or Fsmalls.—Females are so scarce

in soxe ot tbe interior towns of California that
men b&ve ta be employed to <to tbe chamber-
work. A lemale is no soccer installed in "a
place 1' than she becomes involved in acme mat-
rimonial scheme.

Chabitablb Scbscsiptioxs.—Eight thoushud
pounds sterling bave;been voluntarily subscrib-
ed to the various boutee of refuge,"reformbto-
lies, and other charitable institutiouaot London,
sicce public attention was called to their('neca»-
titics by the Tuna a few weeksago.

I'ise Paijjtjsg.—'Tbe art treasures of JJew
York city have just received an important con-'
tribution trom Eogland 'in tbo shupo uf ilr.
Charles Lucj's painting ofthe Departure of.the

; Pilgrim Fathers from Deltt.Huven. Thb pic
ture was tbb great Governnieut prize of
sterling at tbe Westminster Hnli exhibition ot
designs for tbe frescoes of the llritish of
Commons, a few ye*rs ago. ' . \

CoLOBED PoPOLATI-iK OP CASS Co., JiICH
From a ceoaua just ta'ken, we learn, thai tbere

i are at present 032 co'ore-1 inhubiianto in thist county, comrrising about 250 families, aud that
t they own 7,541 acres ol Ir.nd, wbicU ivill arercge

[ about SO acres tn the family. Tueland is valued
) at J'rom sls to per ucre. Toe whole of this

i land is under a good atato of cultivation.—Van
: Co. lUi-übiican.

TubQoien* a Womak, and ko Mistake.—lt is
reported that her majesty iias a sweet little tem-
per of ber own, aud that her eara sposa, like a
prudent man, generallyretires before tbe storm,
and locks himself in hia private cabinet until
tbesky is clear and sussbine again illumes the

i classic f-hades of St. Jam's or Windsor. 'After
one cf these little ebulitions, thequeen gave a
"tbunderiog kcock"*«t the door* of tbe room
where prino'r Albert bDd taken refuge, and upon
beingabked "who'sthere?" responded, "The
queen 1" "The queen cannot enter here," re-
sponded tbe hcn-pecked. After the lupse of
huif an hour, a gentle tip was heard upon tbe

\ door. "Who's tbere?" asked prince Albert.
} "Your wife," replied Victoria. "My wife iss always welcome," was the gallant reply.

' Vaci. Josks ix tub Fctvn —List week Mrs.
1 Reekie, a widow, died at Pdtbhcud, near Kirk-

-1 caldy. Sbe waskoown to bave been tbe last of
these ycucg iaeses wbo lighted tbo Cr&3 in Rvvcnscr'aig Ca3tle whentbemen of Patbbe"dkeot
armed watch and ward nightly for tho return of
Paul Jones. She often referred to thisperiod
in ber life, and described minutely the appear-
ance of Mr. Shirra, when eogigedin prayiogon
the beach for that wind.which drove tbe vesels

>. of the dreaded Paul down the Frith. Sbo was
:t 27 yeirs 6ingle, 44 years married, and 23 years
>, a widow, and was in tbe habit of saying that ebe
il had lived three life-times. Her offspring was ts

follows: 9 children, 95grandchildren, 116great-r grandcbildreo, aud 3 great-great-grandchildren
i —inall 103.-Edinburgh Courant.
\ Tbbee Gasat Mex.—A letter from of

tbe 2d, says: "Wore the men of England,
» France and Germany called upon to elect threey representativeswho should personifyhigh men-'

tal power, wisdom, purephuaotbropy and pitri-
otigm, their choice could not possibly Ml upon
more worthy objects on the tbrea distin-
guished menwhom circumstances have brought

. together iu this petty town. I speakot Ilaoryx Lord Brougham, who radieatly stares time out
of countenance; of Alexis de Tocqneville, laid

Q low by disease, but dailyparrying with greater
'» vigor the assault of the fatal scythe; of tbe

Chevalierde Banaen, who has deserted his fa-
vorite retreatand abandoned h s beloved occu-
pations in qrder to bestow bis entire attention
and affectionate eare on the stiiaken friend.'1

H The Yocso Ladiesof Acstbalia.—Theyoung
tl ladies of Australiaare in maay rc?pects remark-
o able. At thirteen years ofage they have aore
W ribbons, jewels and lovers, than .perhaps ony
<1 other young ladies of the same age in tbe uni-

verse. They prattle—and very insipidly too
from morning tillnight. '.Tboyrnshtq the.Bo-
tanicalGardens twicea week, to bear the band
play, dressed prectsSjyafter tbe frontispiece in
the" laiest reported number of "Le Foliet."
Tbey wear as much gold chain as the lord may-
or in bis state robes. As they walk you hear
the tinkleof theirhunches of charms and nag-
gets, as if thpv carried bells ou

it and rices on their toes. Generally thecolonial
>f damselsare frivolous, talkative and over-dress-
-0 ed. Tbey bave, in brief, ail the light unenria-
k ble qualities of eastern woren. Tney excel in
-• finesse. A young lady wishing to make a dila-
It tory gentleman, who bad been for some time
>• hovering about ber, definitely propose, htd her
Q bojes packed and placed conspicuously in tbe
c hall ot her father's house, thus labelled; "Miss
• P. Jackson psseoger by 'tbe * Archimedi.in-I: Screw* forEogtand." Mlf thatdoes not bring

bim to book," she was beard to declare toher
mother, "I'll get Fred to tbrssb-himl" That
ia an incident for a comedya

a Fowpmxts of Sla^rt.— I The editor of the
•' itßrookiyn Star, a Yin;iMun, aayStbat* mstancea

ot the sale of their ownchildrenby slaveholders
are by no means uocommon at the South. "lie'
mentions a remarkable instance that occurred
in bis ownknowledge. A brother audi sister

" werebrought up together till the brother went
' ,to Cambridge. .When be .returned JteJcund;his

1 father insolvent, and thatbis sister was inven-
toriedfcmongthe aad about to be sold
Ue stole ber away and with hernight er,d-
dsy, until b* reached tbe undergroundrailroad

8 west of the Ohio River, lie gave ber a dagger
with the injunction not to let it slip from her
grasp until she was in Canada, and also bis.
money, and left her to the mercy of tbehumane,

.f The pursuers got ou on her track* and it was
. only by moans of two fast horses, the property
. ofa member of Congress from that, state, that

she was carried to the/lake and escaped to Can-
e ada inadvance of them..- She taoght mnaic in a
»' seminaryatllontreat,-until ahe waa married to

theson ot an£|aglish nobleman, and berbroth-
n er nowresides with.them. About ego .
a a wealthy pl«Bter.of Al^bffna.died,. leaytogtwo

i daughters whom be had educated, parlig
j seminaryat where-theyLh*d been

i. accustomed.to.ali.tbfi rfiboementa of life. |He
left themmi bis property, bis brothers ** be.the
executors of tbewilL They knowing that tbe
fathersmarriage to ihe mother was invalid, she

« being a quadroon whom he had purchased in.,i sew Orleans, took'the pr6pertv, under tbe law, ;
* and sold thegirls as slaves. Ihe records of this ■a case can now be found in the courts of that
I Sute."

' The NextPresidency—Buck and Breckv;
Acorrespondebt of thc'NcwYork wtlt-

_

ingf:oml«jTiohburg,Ya.t sy3l 7
..

,

e I have Very ,'giod authority ia slating' that in!'f spite ofhis disclaimer, Mr. Buchanan wfll ajaia ■
i- *be a candidate for re-eiectioa to the Prteidcccy; •
'$ ' and If hfc fails in that,he"will spar& no dffart to.'
•f control thenomloatfon. ' •* »
s» •••It is known that some of the ctfice-bolders in
if, *EistemVirginia have 6et vgoroasiy in
'. • his bebalf.doubtlessimaeran intimation conveyed
a tbroogu sotfte semi official medium. There are
t* many of tbem, however, who, «ndsr theitiflueoce
:• of doubts and-apprebenaions regarding his sue-
r( cess, dosot feel disposed to engage in thisscheme
s ofrevelation, preferring to await lurther develop,
y mcnts aad attach themselves to tbe fortttnes of
. the most .availablecandidate, .in thi3 policy tbey

are,of course,govemed-by-the prospects of being
> continuedin olficeafter the closo of their«present
f term, aadas 1860 draws near, atul the Inftoenoeof

official restraint begins with the sacrifices which;,n .opposition to the Administration would entail,
n thatbut few, even among the office-holders, will

be found favorable-to tho. pretensions or Mr. Ba-
j- dmi4Q. It is reported thatao alliance has been

fortred.betweenBuchanan and Breckinridge, with
h & view to tbe nociioation of one or the other by
l. Charleston Couventioo. terms of this al*
,r liance contemplate the firstapplication ofall their
,» available strength in behalf of Mr. Buchanan, nod
•. tbe ultimate union upon Breckinridge, sboold tbe
< efforts tose-ure the snocess of his ally fall. This
£ coalition is attributed no less tQ theirpresent inti-
-0 mate official relatiooß, than
i. by ihe 'coordinate advantages wbicaj
j- both combine north and south, by means of their

respective positions on tho Lecompton i

Western JVeits Items.
Scarlk Fbvbe.—-This disease isassuming •

=

malignant character in our midst. There are
at least thirty £ases of it within our city limits, v
On Saturday last, fix children were buried.— 4(JruriHy Co. Herald

Dkath'.—it is* our rptinfuT"dnty to announce 0
the very sudden death of Mrs. J. S. D;ke. She ~

died on Mond&y evening. In tbe afternoon cf
tb»same4ay, in our city, and returned-
"h'ome'inthe evening withher'husband,'lu'ip*'
parently goodhealth. • While sitting by the fire, 0
.shp etfmptained of feeling nnwel!, and in the .

short space of ten minutes, she was a corpse.— 1vlbO. '
• -

Coke vnTHDf oni or Grrraa ilAaaiiD.—The
power and force of the old adage, that there is
*' many a slip between cup and lip," waa ex Iemphtied in the case of a young fellow, resid-
ing in one of the northeastern towns of our ,
county a few days since. Ha came to this city- • j
the tirstof last week for the parpose ot making
preparations fcr the celebration of bis nuptial
ceremonies, and furthermore to invite friends ,
to'the wedding.' On Saturday last bo 'repaired
to tberesidence of his intended bride, for tbe
purpose of claiming her as bis own, but his
chagrin and mortihcation can be better imagin- '
ed than described, to findthat his dulcina bad
preferred another, gave him the slip and was
actually married on the. preceding night. He
was an exceedingly lucky fellow, we think, to
escape matrimony in this case.—lbm
' ' De-tecctivk Fias i* Bsaver Dam.—Loss
sls,ooo.—Yesterday morning about one o'clock,
two dry goodstores, owned by Andrew Haight,
situatedopposite the Clark House, were discov-
ered to be on fire, andnotwithstanding the citi-
zens worked with almost superhom»n efforts, in
& short time both stores were in ruins. The
new ClukHouse niorowlyescaped. Lies $15,-
000; insured fcr $7,000. The fire was evidently
the work of some enemy of Mr. Haight, and we
hope the scoundrel may be caught, and bung
np by the heels, till he ebaillearn the sweets of
revenge.—Miltcauku JVtir*, 4H.

■Lacgs lUwaed—Mayor Greenley and Sheriff
Bennett, of Adrian, Uicb., have offered, official-
ly, SI,OOO regard for information which shall
lead to tbe apprehension and conviction of the
incendiaries who have been st work of late in
thatcity.

Max Killed bt thb Cass.—A man, whose
"name we have been unable to learn, was killed
Issi Thursday-evening, near the junction of the
the MoundCity and Illinois Central Railroads,
bv tbeup. pa&tenger train on tbe latter road.
He was lyingon tho outside of the track with
bis hesd close to the rail, evidently asleep, on
tbeapproach of tbe train. Hadhe remained inthis.position he wouldhave esc«ped unharmed }
butbeing aroused by tbe noise be attempted to
get up, aud was struck on the head by some
portion of the engine, and killed instsntly.—
Jfound City Emporium.

TfeEiXSLE Tbageot "zx Ckillicothe.—Cad-
wallader Wallace shot a man named John God-
frey, in Chillicstbe, 0., at about S o'clock, P.M., last Thursday. Wallace, Godfrey and
anotheryoung nr»n were riding along Paint st.,
and met two women of loose character, one of
whom started to get into tbe beggy and told
Wallace to makehis companions getont God-

• freygot out and made some remarks about the
character of tne women, when the one who bad
seated herself in the buggy, told Wallace "to
khoot the son of a b—h." Wallace got out of
thebuggy, drew his pistol, placed itat God*
frej's breast and fired; Godfrey fell dead, the
bail haviog parsed through bis heart, Wallace
and the woman wore both arrested, acd the pis-
tol was foucd on the person of the weman.
Wallace is tbe son of a wealthy citizen here.—
Cincinnati Com.

Tows Tpeabuees killed while attkmpitko
to Ron Him&eu*.—''the Ocoaomowoc Frtt Vriu
lears trom a sourc?, which it considers reliable
that the Town Treasurer ofErin, Washington
Co., attempted to'rob himself of the funds be-
longingto tbe town. He told his wife he was
going to a distant part of the village, and that
ho would not return until the next day. Soon
alter he had left a pedlir stopped at the house.

- -andas he wesa friend, be obtained lodging for
the night. The wife, unwittingly, put him into
tho room which contained the money. About
ten o'clock, hearing a noise, she arose and open-
ed the dcor, when three men rushed in with
their (faces Hick and otherwise disguised.

* Threatening to shoot herif sheraised
they west up stairs to the pedlar's room &jd at-

> t-mptcdto brcek in the door. After repeated
[ trials itgavo way aid &s the foremost robberr sprang in, the pedbr fired a revolver, killing

him, wben theother two tied. Upon examining
the body ot the robber, it was found to be that

j of the Treasurer himself.
' Suicide of an Old Citizen ol Coles

County.
I - [FfOE tie CharlestonCaatler, February 2.]

i Mr. Scanton, a mau advanced in years, the
5 head of a family, and for a long time a citizen of

Charleston, committed scucide on last Wednes-
day, about oue o'clock in the afternoon, in tbe

* bail of the Court House, up stairs. The time
and place seem singular lor the commission of

i such & deed. Wh>-n discovered, he was hang-
, ing suspended at the neck by a small cord at-

I tacked to a joist übove, his feet buta few inches
* from-the floor. He had drown upa bench*fromr which he bad swung himself cff. Tbe alarm

* being given, a largo crowd gathered in, the
i rope was cat immediately, and every effort

i made to resuscii&te life, which was partially
- successful, but about 10 o'clock at night he

gasped his last. He was about fifty years old,
f and leaves a wife and seven children. When

3 we eOirm that thecause ot all this was Liquor,
we do not thereby wish to heap disgrace on

3 these he leaves behind, but tohold tbe picture
up to tbe gaz3 ol many who ought to take heed
from thissolemn warning.

!' Mr. Scranton was an amiable and honest
« man, and had jnany personal qualities which

drew to bim friends—he was himself his own
'I worst enemy.
/ The following is the copy of a manuscript

which was found in his hat;
CuiiusTos, Jancar? 24th. I*s-1I write this to those that are most interested,

in order that they may know something about
the whys and wherefores. In the first place, Idonot want a Coroner's Inquest held over me,

. because the act was voluntary on my part. It
may be diked why I done it. . Iwillanswer that
I have outlived my friends. I have outlived

'' my means to support tay wife and children,even in the necessaries of life. Tbe causes are
various, end l.woutdnot wish to mention tbem,

if as I wish, the living to do the best theycan inI, this world. That 1 have been in fault mytelf,e Ido uot deny, nor would I impute blame to
t-' any person living, therefore you all have my
i- best wishes. While I write my tears aren flowing for thosethat are dear to me. It would
i. not be worth my .whik to say any thing here to
it Charleß,.Ratb, Michael, Leroy, or George, any
j more than they are throwncpon tbeworld, end
it if they do not support themselves the world
d will not do it for them,

r What little property I have, I wish Louisianae to have it, because I know she willnot pnt it to
i- 'any improper use, bnt request that tbe children
i' be put out immediately to trades, or otherwise,a as circumstances admit, because she and tbey

cannot support themselves. 1 wish all the pro-
perty sold that she, Louisana, my wife, does

? not immediately want, the proceeds of which
may assist her in some futureday. Little Tom,e our adopted boy, 1 love, and it may be better

J than my own cbildrsn, but 1 will not say so, yet
'* Ihope some person will take him and do justice
- by him, sis he is a bright child.

And now to conclude. I have omitted many
things which Iwouldspeak of, and it is proba-

* ble 1 bad better not. 1 ftel hurt withregard to
my own connections,—the news of my death

'* will overpower them, especially in the way inr which it occurred.
'• And now, if I have a soul to bo saved or lost,
? I resign it to the power that gave it, in fall oon--1 iideuco that he, it, or tbey, will do justice by it.
'' Lastly. 1 lore and respect my wife as well

as any husband ought to do. Ido not wish her
? .to think thatI committed this ac: on her ac*

k * count, because 1 want nothing for her tp re*e proach herself witlj,r The place 1have selected is, because I do notc wish any member of my family to be surprised,s and request that our last ex Sherifl', Mr. Wor-
D - ley. may convey the sad intellifience to them.
? 1die in peace with all mankind, and hope that
T tbey will bury me in a rough box, and let me■t lay on my left side, with the same clothes 1

have on, and if it is possible, place my right
d arm over my forehead or head; my wife will
. know bowl sleep in general.
. This being my last, I subscribe myself,
;■ 0. F. Sceahtos.
j P. S.—The above can be made public or not,r as my wife may thick proper.

a The Discovery ofQuartz and Shot Gold
i. ' Confirmed*

[From tbe Kebraiklu, Jan. SStb.]
i- We were yesterday favored with a call from
i Mr. Cbas. Johnson, direct from the gold mines,
r bringing dates from tbe mining district to tber 19th ult. Most of the letters published else-
8. .wherein this section were brought by-him,

Mr. Johnsonisa gentleman well-known in thiss community ;he hasresided several years in thisr 'city, and in Bellevue, and we can assure our
t readers that his statements are entitled to the

fullest credence. Chief Jnstice Hall, CoL' Oil-a more,-audseveral others of our mostprominento and worthy citizens vouch for his veracity.
.- Mr.'Jobnsonleft this city for Cherry Creekq the7tb ofSeptember last, and reached hisdes-o tination about the firstofNovember. He pros-a " pected In the vicinity ot CherryCreek, northa and south of the south forkof the Platte.i ande in the mountains, until nfter the middle of De-
ft cumber, and started on his return' the 19;h of
0 last month.'e Gold was found almost everywhere on the
a., prairies one or two miles back from tho river
',' and creeks, bs wellas tbe immediate banks ands beds'of the streams. Until after the first of
X December nothing bnt scale gold was found.

But about ten days previous *o his leaving,
quartz aad shot gold were discovered in abun-

.. dance. Aspecimenof quartz brought in by Mr.
* - Johnson-,has been submitted to the inspection
~. of several California miners in this city, who
* pronounce it more than twice asrich as any theya eversaw in thatState.a ; The!qoartz was discovered on the north side

• i ■ of the Platte about twelve miles from Aararia,
y Dearths loot of the mountains, on a small
1! streamknown as Ralston's Fort, and shot gold
1 was found in its immediate vicinity. Thequartza -oropsout m theoanks of the streams to which

\ .we allude, waa discovered by accident—minerse having frequently passed without imagining itse value. It exists in large quantities, and will
> dQubtlessbe worked theeomini* season,
e . » —i
- - A Dolefal Lamentation*
[ The Cleveland Plain DedUr, in noticing tbe
' election of a Republican Senator for Hiohigan,
I comments in thefollowing cheerful manner on
* the prospects of Democracy:
~ "Thus,one by one, the Senate is filling np
i: - with Black Republicans. There will be a pre-
i cious few of Northern Democratic Senators in

L . tbe next Congress. Not one from allNew Eng-j land, none from New York, but one from Penn-a sylvanio, probably none from New Jersey, Ohio
7 none, unless theDemocrats carry thsnext State

election { Indiana bos two whose seats are con-r tested, Illinois one. and Minnesota one, lowa,
j Wisconsin and Michigan are fully representede by Republicans. If the South insists upon a
3 slave code for the Territories, or any more
. *compton Constitutions, they can bid an eternalr toswell to aay-moreDtmocraUe Senators from
u 'theNorth* One more exaction of thjit kindandr ' oir Southern'friends can hare thegreat Nation-

al Dsmocratic party all to thtmftelves.'*

Jiliscellaneons.
great western j

LEiTBER AND HIDE STORE,
CI.JC'IiBtK.V BBOS.,

201 and 203 South Water Street,
CHICAGO. ILL.

- W i;TJAYE JITST HKCETVED TKBTOD
» f -a-ti ihc cmcAc;o custom house,oar first scvo.ee fcr lie jea:, d

FIiENCa KIP and CUF SKIJJF,
A!ID BOOT FRONTS CBITIPED, ;

For tlie Spriug- Trade,
DIRECT FROM THE FAR' 3 MANCFAOCCREHS.

Boct Waken tr.il Leather Dealyn wi'lQaJ tb« Stockto bo T«rj ttnperioruid P.icei Low. TCehave In Stccfcaaaccc»Jß«fjjWAra ' l4r*e M,ortn?ntcf owe*

'BOLSLIATdSROFTEE BEST TASNAOTB,
OAK and HEMLOCK. UPPER Kip ac* CALF.LtMSCa. LASTi *udPISDIXQ3,at the lotce-rt ruxrkei price tbj

BLACKBURN BROS.,
AtttdrLTATHER AND IltDttST^Rß.26t 42® «aath
Water itreer. (ea;t of Wei* street bri Jge.) Chuaao.N. B.—Tho hiibtst market pries biLi la CiaU forHmm. • • • - ■

EATGEU! LEATHER!
KEST CLAS3 CAiFAM> EIP

jrxt retclved
dxbzot fho-t frajioe:

BT
JAMES KELLY & 00.,

3-tS SIS
Cblcaao. QL.

Who keep constants en band the largest itook of
X«eatlierand Findlnga

To be 2oondiaUie Tfcat. AUo. alansstockofiaperior
LEATSSB and IXBU RUBBEE BELTING.

An of the above ml!bfl sold ttbt urn- tor cash or a>
pre Tedpso«r. JAMES KDLL7 A CO^

oc!6 ly-b157 SflLale atreel. aear the Bridge

TOILET GOODS,. .

HAIR' BRUSHS3 AND COMBS,
-TOOTH AND NAIL BRUSHES,

HAIE OILS AM POMADES,
TOOTH POWDERS 1: WASBIS,

Toilet Water?, Colojnes, Cosaetlcsud Soaps,
A. fineaaortoent of the best sosds for aale by

J BT.REED Jc CO.,
APOTHISOARIFB AMD CHEMIBT3

Street. ltlllio
us

Kerosene, or Coal Oil,

A NEW SUPPLY.

Tho Tenr Bist Art'clj in tie ilariet. Fcr ule ty

LEWIS U PAOD,
103 - - - South Water-St. ... 103

(fes c;T2 lm)

IRISH HVEOSS-

Shred and Sheet hiugluss,
TAriOCA, FRE3H HOTS,

Coxe's Sparlc!lng- GrJatinc,
S.IGO, OAT IICAI.,

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF LEiIOX,
SABGEST St ILSLET, (potlietirlef,

fe3 clsß inL»>e rt-eet.

Valesilliies.
NOESIS OS HT-yDE,

NO. 100...DSAHBOSN SIHEET...WO. 100
Hare tne Lirs::t ard sel.cted u:onceat of

V ALB N T I N E S
TO BK iOCND WFJT Of NE'.V TORS.

Which thsr ctr-r to Desler* at tbe LO .VEST PRICES.
XOSSIS & UVIIE,

fgl-Sff>:l<l Dearbara strret. fh'cwo. 111.
TO SUIPPIB.S,

8 The IlliaoteCentral KallroaJ Company,
Are f*re!xut to aa4

|f St.Louia, Alton, Springfield and Bloozrhgton,
WITHOUT CHASO3 OF CARiee Tlce as aslck aod rates aa low as by any otter rente,

if DeliTC.-Freight attbe Stone Freight Dc?ot, footof Scu'Ji
Wa;er street.

i- For Information as ta rates sod condltloas acply toR.
8 VOR37TH. Gen'l rreis'-i o3!ce In L'aucurern Depot, op sULi, or to C. if, SMITH, Jg't TreUht
t Depot SaHbrJSlm
? THB LI7EH IIIVIGOP.ATOii,
7 JMPAEID BY Dl BASJOE3.
° coaponrßED estibelt rsoa etjis,
? TS OBE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE
£ X and Uvu MEDIOHfM new before the prblls.

e These finw renore! I Oacdojeoftsarcpeated
j allo«rb!d or bad caJter; • IsatsrscnrefGr ('fasij-a froatheOTtem, Mpplr-! ft* 'r« M<»rfea*. and a >rp.

tot Id their oiace a. I*4 .teniae of tboijra.
«t beaJthjfiovofblle.laTU-l i _

,
u oratla* the stomach.! rj I pnlr one bottle Is needb caciicn to w : Pdt«tbro^rostcfthe«n
m veil. parlfvlKe tfl« tj ittmUe elects cf nedi

irtrii* tose ncd fin ;ciae&ft?ralcasjiciatw
. health to the *hotae»a-! . n«. k.<n. (.v. .it chin try. reaoTtn* the: <j lw

->cause of the dijeMe—ef- £i"2l£? rencrea ad
fectlag aradical care. ffe^6-"51

, BliltoM are. ".«iorLoa tteii—
Oned9«etakea aahcrl

it prevented by the oc:a-; .Una before catln-IB rliorator. m ntkea the rood diceat
tl Oae dose after estlar .

SjSssSis?iSS!,isssi W Onedcaoainrneu.
j JPfSiylr- Nk Cbraalr CUr-:d andtour- rkc* ia its worst fora.
a. "*• . wtile Hinner id*' Onljonjdesetaktnbe.; gr! Bewel t'owptstrjuc tore rtMrlas. preTents; W alacrt to the first
3, ntebtsam. w dose.

I &&2S&SSSSS!
P3 as ""

y ' One doie taken «fter' I Wetaiep!earsrssar*»
'® ear.hwpftl wlilmre!>yH Um ;comm anJinK this ced)-
Id 1 rtns as a preTenUUvt
so 00. a0I! „r
T R3S&»^J*SE2.K 'iLl of • Blllloni
j Uere olek. CaaO |tm«. it operates »tth
. oal7 one dese lsxcs> «'certalotr. asdtboasAodaa dlatelj rtllßTtt C«t>e, Hi ue wtUlon to testify to

vhlle rirtaei
a ALL WHO U>a IT ARB 3171*3 THEIB
° uhawimocjrasrmojTT nc its Fivoa
» IS" Jflx wafers* Hi# monthTrtt": the Inviserator, and
'' cvaliov wth tnr«*e*r.J raicrt c*s ccllie ?xn sottlx.

Dr. fiAtITORD. •rcprlstor. No. 515 Broadiraj.:a York. ftstal><J by all Ur*ji!*is. Sold. also, by
h SOLLEi &arri«Co., lit Latent-, aad

fAHKESrOCK 4 DAVIS.J . Wl-lj-atxn tin Raid.itrh «r?tt
sr - - 1 1 ■ ■» - ■

it
" BAG3! BAGS!! BAQB! !•

7 v^awaxiXi's
a SIEJtf BAG HWIT4CTOST,
h U. Mi « Wabuh iriiui.CM.-no.II . BAGS ASD EICKB of every dt3crtoU42
. fsmishedon short notice,

asd prtsjed with
Y «ECT Aim BEiCTirTL BHAJV9S-
n _

HHIOS JAiWILL.
sr i
5* ■

!
*

Sllver-Plated Goods.
OILVER PLATED CASTORS IN GREAT
"O variety. Pcoocs.r- for sale lower llita at aor otlte-v JAEOES A CO.*S French China Eaporhm. 103
ttrert. between Qla-'k aad Dear>w»a. i fJ> ty-c^4

■; Country Merchants
\ *RE IXVITEu TO EXAMINE OUB
~ larce siock of Crockery aid G'ass-wars beforeit railing their eU wher*. with the asvoranre

that oar endeavors wiltbe m ide to make H tc.r their
advantageto purcluit* stocc &ii e Cuan Eaiooriam ol
A- JAKaEit A CO.. ICU Lue rrevt, between Cork aad
Oevborn. ja2o-lr-c34

t,
New and Attractive Goods.

. \TfE r.ESPECTFtJLLT IXYITE THE
\\ attention of the ladles cf Chlc«*o. and the paMle

In mirral tocur ta*ir? aad coTtD: ete stock of li-e Fr-oct
Chins, fine Cut Bohemian Ottu W»re. Otockery Ware.
Brttal\W*ie. . ai »eve aa'.jfi?d tio qnall'-j

01 and low irices<•' cur SM ii ar- su-fi itive the be»l
S uiUafurtioot*a'L A iAVl}iifc±Co..l33lAikestrvetbe-

twcea Clark and ja^u-ly-cM

;■ Fine China.
U DECORATED NDRICHLY GILD-
ia I. Ed Dinner & t3. •
_ Plot decorated andrichly gOded Tea Sets.W * . ** " ToUm Beta,
ie BesatIfol decorated Tase\ Motu Cqsj. Colonse3, Tete
I. a Te.*e&t.t.Cant Btskets. Ac.,of everr df»crioUira. and
. vlilbesold Terylo? aw-A. X CJ.'i. U3 lAke st,

1 mEE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TUE TLEA-
j. A SURE of Informtns th%t they have

_ removed thdrstoekofcrockirr, clauacd ch'.ua fmo No.
23} Lakestre«tto thenew and e!«*sant stove. No. IQJB street, where tbey Kbe to receive a cooUaa-

d asce of the Überal patrunste heretofore bestowed upon
. viea. A. A CO., IJ3 Lihe street betw#ea

Clark and Dearborn. • - WSWty-cSi
* fi-0 AND VISIT THE FRENCH CHINA
te VJ Smporinm of A. J iEGBa*:CNo, 103 Lake
;r sueet. between Csrk aad Detrhom.
d T\BALERS AND CONSUSIEBa|f XJ ' iu ixrrrxa.

U I. W. BEXdMOUis * CO^
t* AreievpresaredtesellanddellTertoanypartofttiecit]r - till 09 OHAiOIa Anyoflhovarloarrcdoctofthelr'aHla. WeshaHalsial0 thesurs In the enalltyofocrcoois. and witha good mill.
|T toodmateriala. and experience,hope toreach and main-J tatntbehtabeslpoietefezeeilenee. Ocr brands ofJlon

Inbarrels and baaare!e Phlllipa' MlUa, t&oicabtra, No.I White Wheat,
Rdlßpi'Mill®,Extraßwertne, No.liedWinter.

7. Fhlllipe* Killa. Choice FarnUy, ChoiceExtra Ecrlct■»! AlaoatwhotenleorrtfciU:
d White EyeFioc. Corn Meal,siiledandnnflftsi.
[. Graham Floar. Cats and Oati, rroend.

Oratiked Whsak
•a ahlo4Stf.lv No. I*7 «ooth Water Oresi.

5 FOREST CITY WATER CURE,
CLSVELISD, OHIO.

XHIS INSTITUTION IS DELIGHT-
FCTLL.Y aitoatedoßtbeoiiUktrtsof abe*n:u"«Uore»l,
iathe UoiUof liie citr of cieTelaml and -H mi*ei

fromihe Fost Office. The balldm- Is sew, of brtrk,*ndv farnishodiatheOßsistTle, Tbe baih roomsare snpplied
„ with pare.softoiirins water. The largeu ibis eaUbllsliiEcnt uat present receirlas from Chiesga

and otlier western ciiles, Is a tLittermg r«ccmmcLJit:ou oi
rn Its popnlartt*and flrmrtsiibg cMdinon. Pr. Drsu and

. lady, forj-erly of the Lake View Water C&rc uearChi
** eaeo, areconnected with ihla InstUntk.n.ill Leu:raof tsqairy to either of Use I'araiciana. will r*
t. eelrc promptaUenSoa. Dft. <». W. sTkoso.r JAMfcS VL 45EOSS5. X. D

HRK. tIK. J. K. 'j

:a
~

oili OF COGNAC. '
i- on. OP COGNAC.

OIL OF COGNAC.
*

. 1.000 OUNCES OB1

J Green, White ana Yellow
* OIL COGNAC,

JiXMlobr UelHrl FETOS * 00.

itlebicmcs &£.

Hostetter'a Stomach. Bitters, j.
f olfcby BOLUS. SillTil A CO.. 121 Lake s^eet.

Hostetter'a Stomach. Bitters, f
Sold by E. T.WATKIN3 1 CO.. 10 3tate street

Hostetter's Stomacli Bitters, x
Sold by J.H. REED t CO.. 1HE"d t«Lai: trnt

Hostetter's Stomach. Bitters, S
Eoldbj HIVES. PASBEL 1 CO.. 77 Walcr slr«s. fc

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, «

Foldby SARQKHT £IL3LX7. 110 Lake street. [j
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, 11

Eo!d by /.E. aPULLER 4 CO.. 37 Water street.

Hostetter's Stomacli Bitters, "J
Sold by BOCKFE. INHI3 4 CO.. 35 Water itreet. '

Hostetter's Stomach. Bitters,
Soldby L, READ A CO.. (2Like itreet* j

Hostetter's Stomach. Bitters, !
Sold by 0.1. FULLER* CO. 1

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Have, fcr their To-Ic and o!h*rMedldaalVlrtnes. be-come so celebrate:! aad popular, that uapriac! p!ed par.
ties here and elsewhere hire eoaatetfelted thtmeren.slve'y.and topreventdeception werefer purchasers to
the above parties fbr the reaulae article or to the pro-
pilttora,

Hostctter A Smith,
Ja33c3Hm PITTaBCRQir. PA.

Mothers, as you love your
Ohildreo.be on tie Alert tor every flmstoca cf

Worn for worms caase the death of more t&aaany
-u .

_ „
.....

other diseases. Ia all easesTYEJ AT) SHO 1 of pale countenance, llviil
■
UXjAU circle arouod the eyes. and

.
breath *lve BoLLO-VOS WAY'H VKGCT* BLB

. WORU CONVECTIONS.OTS TVT S3 f They are a drlldoesprepa-
*■' ° • ration of Buear that any child

willcrave. If vorms are present. ueywUl safely and ef-
fectually remove them aad restore healfh In alt cases.

Worms! Worms!—These troublesome Infests o< thestomaehsiadbaweisof childrenhare at last found their
mttchla a matchless preparation called " Holloway's
Worm Confection.** whtch Is In the form of \ pleasant
aadasreeaMe candy. The Uitle children affeeted withworms. which heretofore tnraed op their noses and
sputtered and cried about tbe adralnis'ratlca of thenanceous italljunder the n«me of V-itnlfuse. will onen
thflrUtile mouths with ecstasy to tfcauk the Inventor
formtklnx a pleasant euro for one of the most trouble*
®o medisease* Every box warranted.

Soldb* DJLLES, ssimr* CO..
de3l 13*La3r*s«.. Agents for 3fa'e«.

Brown's Bronchial Troches,
OB COUGH LOZENGES.

From Hit. Hinry JTard Bttt\er % ir&e has ustd tie
IWA*# Jite gears. I bare never my
wind respecting them from the first, esccpt tu think
yetbetter of iU*t which I begin in thinking well o£.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
From Rer. E. IT. D. York.—l «iiß-

sider yourLouagw an excellent artic!*} for their pur-
poses, and recommend their uko to Public ?•[takers. •

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Fram Mr. C. IT. Gardner, Principal o/Uu Hutftr**

Ftntzlt Institute, .Ww Tjrk. I have lwcn afflicted
with Bronchitis during the past winter, and found
do relief until i found your Troalio*.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Lane prescribes them fn'his prnetire.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. says are simple and certain.

Browns Bronchial Troches
Indispensable to Public Speakers. Zion's JUrali.

' Brown's Bronchial Troches
An excellent article.—Jfaiional Em, ll'cuita;t<n.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A most admirable remody. B<mljn JounuL

Browu's Bronchial Troches
A furo remedy for Throat .Air«.'Ctions. Tnnicript.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Ctficaeiotu and plo.*uanU-~ Truroller.

> Brown's Bronchial Troches
Cures any Irritation or Soreness of the Throat.

' Brown's- Bronchial Troches
Currs Coueb, Cold or lloarseni^M.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
»• Cures Pronchlii, Asthma and Catarrh.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Clears and kitcs strength to the voice of singers.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Whooping Coush and Imluenea.
Browu's Bronchial Troches
Are the greatest Remedy science ever produced.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Are only 23 eta. per Box.
SOLD BY AIX DRUGGISTS*

- SOLD WHOLESALE AND RBTAIL
—BT—-

. PENTON «Sc CO.,
r 94 Lako Street 94

1 . OPPOSITE THE TEEMOMT HODSS.

I CASES AND BOOKS
-roE-

Fainiiies aiid.TraT>lers.
CASES OP AST DISOItIPTION FOB

5 PSis* SI C ,

£ MADS TO ORO' K.
t- FAMi:Y CASES HEriLLED AND RZriTTED.

At tlic JiomocjpntUlc I'liarmaty.
d 163 Clark stmt ICB
•I iaSWycllrf HAT FIT A KINO.
a —.i^—■■■mm j__%

1 HAWKS' DIRSCi'ORY.
3 ST" T!iefol!oTr.c!i:lsiorßa:!t;c:-:lI--: I

torin*Estahlishcenti are aaonu the h«i? acd rao;t rrorr.
neatIn their retpective '.'uss ofVriawju

3 Vflaas aid \Vhotestle.
* W. G. WING

Wholesale Azest for Wises. Liquors aad Seaars. 1?L».
!• sallestreet,between Lak?aad Water.(onedoor
r- the M"!rc£U3ta* Hotel). Uldc.uo. lIL Ail iilnds of >roc-
i, ertv taken In exehanae for roods. Aifat for Ales aadi Porters. apl^ly

rt White Lesd Works.
L. LYON h. CO.

'* nasoraoTcaiia ov
WUIT£ LEAD AND Z3IO FACiT.

Oflce and Factory corntrof ilAlstod aad foltoa streets.
Weat eide. nhavly

*

Stsple and Fancy Dry Goods Wholesale*
ii
ia IPEAKE MARSH & DH LOIfO,

juasaua or
STAPLE AUD FANCY I)2Y GOODI

AT LOW PRXOK2S.
B nhlD-ly Ns. soLaka street.

Clothlnr Mholesilc,
,d HUHTIffSTON, WADSWOHTH & PARKS,

Llaaufactsren and Dealers la
v MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

M and (0 Like street, Ghlc&ce,
123Haeorer street. Bontoo. afass.

*
igricaltoraJ Implements, Ac.
P. ia. 0 HAPMAN kCOI

Warehouae.
Ho. 99 Kintie street NorthEld«

WholesaleDealers In
AGRICULTURAL ASD IIORTICULTUIIAL IMPL*

ME.TI3. BIACUINKS. Ao.
for Manny's Reaperand Mower, tnh^ly

Paper Wholesale*
IBHADNER SMZTB A GO.

Maaofactaren and Wholesale
PAPBU DEALERS:

Allslses of print and boob conetantlr on hand. Cash
paid for all loads or Paser warehouse No. 1J

M
Lasalle-sU. between Lake andA Water-*!*. ohtf-ly

Boots aad Shoes Wholesale.
T MILLER A BROWN

Maaafadoren aod Wholesale Dealen la
BOOTS, SHOES AND BUBBEBS,

_
Ha. 35 gonth Waler-st.cor. WellMt., Chleazo.

a.x. entas. mhlSly cwxs.saow*,

s WAD3WORTH A WEUL3
re Wholes?'? Dealers In
e SOOTS AISTX> SHOES,
Of 58 A6O LAKB-ST. GaXOAGO> HJJHOZS.

t.w.widawobtu. n±ls-ly sso.it.wxuj.
M

fiAWSOS BABTIXTT & 00.4
Uaaofactoren aad Jobbws la

® BOOTS AND SHOES,
i aufc 013 SOUTH
.y Maaafactc-ryat Westßorlestoa. MassAchosettsL CnhSy

~ ■— l *

** Crotkery, Glass 1 Chloa Ware Whole?alA
OBAWTOBO SHARP A GO.

. Importer*aad Dealers la
OSOO2BBT, GLASS AND OHIITA
Table Catlery,Looking Glasses. CastoixBritannia WarKmh44y Ho. Do Lake Street.

■jO • -

t Goth House Wholesale*
"

18SB SEHIHG TRAPS 1543
e FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
a 81 4c S3 Bontb "VFmter Street*
s->a Areaowreceliln*their anal larao stock of
:a Broadoloths, Cassimeri
7 DOE3DH3 TWEEDS VESTIWGS.

SATUrSTB, KESnICSY J3A53, COTTOTA3JSS
Cflatliisa, llaeoa and Llacn BrUB,9 TAILOR'S TBIMMINGS, ETC, STa

To which they Invite the atttentlos of the Trade.'
tWAMtaSM forScott's Seoort ofJaahloni. mhIMM >

" H»t», Capi ml Straw Hoods Wholesale!
■1 BENEDICT MALI.onV I PABIASIt WHOLESALE JOBBEBS
D Q

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods
NO. 45 AND 47 ULCS STBESTi

ohr
Planing Bills, Sash, Doors, Jiei

WXVZ. eOLDIE'S SASH FACTOB7.
IT All of saah. doors, aad blinds, wlndcw and doo?
C» frames. Booldlnn. flooria*ands!din& constantlyon handor taade to order on the shortest notice. Also. oLnlna.

slrcnlarand scroll sawlne. and tarslne. exeeatedlnsllI* their branches. Honse trinuaiao of every var>ety andL " leaxth tosalt enstocera. Country orders soUcl.2P. anrt
it, promotlyaaendedto. Hai« Rooms and Factor? at 334

Moaroestett. nesr Gjs Wcris. jaSl
id .g Carriage Repository.

No. 74 NorthHali&ei}
ti rersofCarrl&7es.finn!esaad9vnaKWacpas. Bepalrn

tnsneatlyexecnted. Hose Oarrlajces.Book aad Lad)
derTracianade toorder.

CHELTOH > TJJTTLE
Mrtndastarers aaa!>ealers oCamaxes. Plrsoath. Ooan

m Aepcsitcry. at American TzansponaUonCo.'s SolhllnibMark9tsl.Chlcazo. 11L Sockaways, Side seats. Top
and ao lop Beclea, Coaoerds, Aa Aliwork vamaV
•J H. A. HllL Aeeot atlOlr

A. H* TAYLOR A CO.*
Dealers la

v Dimension & Bubble Stone,
FBOM JOXJBT HJJNtHS.Jollet o{&e«al theirQo«rtaekChicagoofflce and yard. Chariea sheet between TuIto«tiil Hirrlwn lUiKfc w» m» tf flwtthBraacti.siyvbfriy

iiltbtcmce, sgc.
PERFECTLY TKtUMPHANT

EEMHD?
FOE ALL DISEASE 3 ARIsINGr FEOIC

MALAIIU;
Particularly TAVZISI and AGUE.

Chills and Terer. aad all disease* arlslnit from thateno;>iUoaor »he lltit w anitersaßy pro<iu«ed by themnlttria and foesor the Weit sfucla as dUesied or
turpl-i eniareement of tho solemn, or asne Cakoia the side. Hea lteai rever.%*n<L Indeerf. ail dlseajei Hsln* from a bl'.lkma ooodl.tloncf ihe sjs em Its Inireaieau ure all veretabie.a.-idi>srf<ctijhajnuea3lnirt»ir cffe:a, an J perfectly cer-
tain to cord. Keaier. if you desire to save mot.e* andtl«e

>
*n< ertysur heUtfc. take U u nace. inatead oftu'.tethlaxs which oulrca.liatewh'le they do net euro.

Mouse. 111. Feb. ». 1857.
MIS3M. 3 K. if\NN k W.-GcnU: Weftnctyoar

Ajcu.* Ualj .m >ut>er;octi> asy rtme.iy in oar market forthe i LTiu.i-rnt care ofaU matxrious daesse?. Wereoinzcni It .is worth/ ltiwt creal name Uhaswherever a U OjeJ.
Very tnlyjoors, RICUAUD9 ATIDMAfI.

Hajjus, Ohio, Asrlll. I'l?,
To tho nlTerers of chll's. fe»er and acne. 1 eheerfolt*

mnbltihj following: Having obserroa o'oselr the ef.fict* of Mr. Mien's Airoe Baliam 1q th:s »lcbily thepast Uueu yean. I am wellpleased with ltaremedial vir-tue) as aii \niMJt; to msiarla I hare frtqurnUj o*eU
hlnnsyir-tJtlctf.asd *:thentire satisfaction, from my
In !m%ie kaowitOee of this compound. 1 recommend U
asiafe. prcmsland efficient.

M. E. HACKEDOM. a U.
»»».«. K. M.VNN

yoor a*ueßolsinfor t&eoast three yean to soots ofperv>n«in tnit Tlclnltr. aodc'o«etyobser«laclta eSectfcwe «1»» a"thriltile ui jaylxr »ebdi«itthe bett remedyever a">ld m Lnil ana. *ait irtil eflfictosiuy care ohlll*feTer-AndJKaeiilCioatft'l
Truly jobis. I>UILLI A KEARNB. DractisU.
T.u MA*—, oi Loo*w»«t. Inl.. Sect. 13. ItW.utt. mnj—rwawjsrQ'» me OQ»ha*f arose troreofytnrairjeDxsamlmme UMy It&ln «ieat demand,and cay be truly stri-.i lta* uf ye*e*aad A#ue.J. LYTLE. ?tiy»lcUn and Druxiist.

« .Lrosmii MlcVaaa. Jane IS. i)«l
MaS3lB. 8. K. MANN A 00. GAllan. (Jhl<\.-(rtn4*.*Iha7eto »ay that I have f>r neveral m mhi beenple»ely prostrated by chl'a. ferer and auue. acd as Ihive a U*ee family wl».» wcr« drpeo'lent u. on my laoorfcr their I have tr.ediat«1o allthe vuertme.diesIn my reach [tod ihej u e batI found nonetocweur .til I csed yoar BUsam. l bave never

Yours tiulr. q. p, WOOD.
S. K. «Se CO., Proprietors, Gallon,0.

0. J. WOOD A CO. St. Lou!». Ma, Heli» WbeUstlnAgeDUfrral ihe k>e»ternatates and T:nitorle«, andsoul n?a 1 good uroxij's. jtilfm
DIJ. G. J. LEED'9

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, .t'i'flr£ TO.VIC,

HILL CUM
FEVER AND AGUE.
1 LSO, YELLOW, CnAGRES AND

Panama Feven can oPen be prevented by the use
of this lavatuab e remedy. T&e rvdpe la from a Try
C 'tfbra'-cd fu>s:clan after thirty-five years experience
In Hoipitalsand vriva'.e practice in S'ew fork ulty. soil
ha*beeatr«te<t lo ail sectlors of the cooatry dorlna thepast six yeajs with tbe mostwom'erfui race en. ■ la thet)ya'.hw< >9tem wbero Fever andAxue prevail It has accomplish! much by enrt*e the
rt.Mnwe as as recovat'oz and recuperating the sys-
tem already shatternl by the use of Qolnlne, Morphloe
and Mercury, or rom too free use ofthetraiby nostrumssuch as are d tly belax forced apoa tbe uusestteeUDir in-valid. To all rafetln* from prosrratlnn afte.4 disease I

and Bnaraate? this Medicine as a perfect
T Die. To tr tVclienluu&heMltby cinulei, I %ould usa
the words of the Captain Ji4in W. Maason.nowofa Liverpool Packet Line. a< d misy years la the
Bou'hvm and Sjnih Atner'can Coastlne trade. *" I
w<>utdaisoon think of coin* to setwtuioute roddsr ae
without the Qainlne flabnttate."

J. U. HAZAtID. Proprietor
13t M.ilden Line, NewPcntoot «t<»blQMju Jc Smtlb.

Whole?*!» lo Soulh Water stfeet,Chlcaao. 111.
deii.br.3 ViiU

AND CONSIDER.—AN' HON'KST
1 V QpAKXK'S ADVICE TO COSBCMPriVKd-.

on.' Qotnent In uslorUili aou best

dt-aUi la very neaj*
a*d the samis of >by
ll:e *re nearly run out ;Var-Qjit wli b? to »hee thrf
ftsrin* M I4fe. and j \

Thoonce<l not despair
foru r.earty as tbuu art rone thy condition Issot mere
hopeless thin mlue was, »c=l sj ihoa kDO»e*h 1Knve fee-3rertore-l to robust health, as well as thousandsof albert. wh9*> testimony :hou vilt flad with lha bot-
tles. Thlrk net, beeause er~n»hl-*thro hajt trl<B hasf.1V.1. that thoa art beyond the reach of iredlclnes.
"fh> n Tilt swreiy not bi- d-cciv<;ii by ibis a;od remedy.

thatthua settfst nnrthermnttclne.
Boldby BOt.r.FS, nUIT 1! A CO. -
dsil lit Lake street.

Heal Estate.
antedto exohaxgk joba oitt

77 Beslicnce.a
HOMESTEAD,

(JvuliVct of a Twvator? Mi'.rss'ice Hrlcx House. Otlhulld.uss, ¥ardxtilt2arlca. crder, local•'1 ;n oue o.'tLae seacufal r.ad Lak* Towaata•VUccaslaon.7>:JirJ!e} Ircts cl» oa the liaaoMoeShore aauroaJ.
Abowsnted ts iell rtezc'sasi ?br rl'.r prope^y.

* "Wlacoajrin ani rine Linda,
7or Pa*tU**Jaii address Post0ffl"8 Box t9».

1 TT S. GOVERNMENT LANDLOCATING
* AGENCY.

* The Sahscrifcer having had much r racileal arperleoee la
SELECTING AND LOCATING LANDS*

la tbe various L»nd T>l**Hrt<ln the Western PtateafcaattausLjl fodlit'ea for making valuable seclectloas
s roa land or cash.

Choice Sslectlons may now be mads la
lOWA, WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,
Persons bavin* can hive thera Located In

}, their Cwu N'amu.
And *lO per Ceut. Profit Guaranteed«

8 Payable In One Year.
If>~a, Wisconsin as! lUi-cij "or sale low for

« Cash.
llODij h-VUtevl In Kansas and Hchraska.

t?. 3ALI33DHY. land I.orvlna Arret.
z. ■»» Claris strwt, Chicago.

"

'!>
~C i '
6, V-
~

Loeatcdat Chlcaco, New York. Philidel&U, Albany
lluffalc.Cleveland acd !>etrott. 8choIonhl:> s»od ttro*
the entire Chain CorsolldtUon of " Bryant < gtratton *

I Mer<*ant<ld Collexe" and "Keil'i CommereU Collese."
oow conducted as one ItstltaM->o n-uler tr* >m« and
st)leof BRYANT. BILL A Dlaf» V. fell
JointPmrrlttor an>l Associate Principal of ChJ«o Col-

= !e*e. Circular aa Catalcaue of ail t>ar s fartihad
fc, talUinsly on Application t- the uarersuneil

]a33rUdAwiy SRYANT. BIfI.LASTZAr'OM.
01'3 HIGH SCHOOL. —TOE N';XT

Terra will eminence on McnA y. Pcbruaryrtb,
1559. A.J. BAWTUC, A SL. will c-.ntlaue to rece,«
onlytwenty-Sve pupils Into bis sehcx 1 al his resident,us Monroe street, and he wishes nor eto apply for at.
mission nalcat they are determined to io well for 'hem*
selvea. For the advancement of those admitted ooo;uls
wiH be rpalred b7 the tea. hers. ja-^l

Salisbury mansion school, lin
COLN SQUARE, WOKCE3TEIL MA2t|.

A First-Class Boardlns and School for Tonni
. Ladles. J. V. BEAME, Principal.
* RutiOCCt r» Cutoaoo:—W». B. Oadei Kw : Kev.

Wm. W. palton: J. I>. Webster. Ssq.: Luther Haven.
B'q.: Wo. 11. Writ*, Esq.. Sjpt. Pub. Schools; w. U.
Lounshary, fesq.; Joha P. Chspln, Ksq.; J. Youn«Hcam«
nnn. i»l4 :ln»*

S —. . .
_

©ptiriaus.
g charitable

£IE AND EAB INFIK.TIA3Y*
Dispensary of the lalirixxary

OpenErery aoralDS from 11 l-2tol2Kio'clk
roa gsatcitocs'Tueatmest

Ot • e pooraffected with diseases of tbe Eye and Zar.

l:o"tiw:-WL Newberry. Piesldeat: 0 V Dyer and
L Uavea. V. Pre»ldej.ts;a Blone.Secretary A Treasarrr:
JH Klnslr, Uev N L Rice, D D. K'V W Barrv, PCurpea-

L ter, W H Broaa, E B MoJa<*. tMosely. H dinner-
* Ois-cLTTaoScao*js&—Prof 0 Bralaard. MD, Prof J

a. L llolmes, 11 D.WH BalUeH,

LOUIS Al A C SS,

Praetical Optician,

79 SOOTH CLAUK STRUT 79
Ovroslto theCourt House,

t Larirest and choicest assortmeat of Optical aad Malho-
r* taaticat Goods la the Northwot.

Uest '+las« anil Qenulnfi BSAZHJAJi
_ BLB SPEOTAOLES coassaatiy oa haad. Also.

Opera tilasses. fe:«copes, M«j>meten».
0» Thertnooetera, Spirometers, dTItHBJbCOPItt. Maale

X *"elsare aold at tbe lowest Sew York prices.
* del3-ly-b133

£¥ £ AMD £AK.
SR. B.IDEaWOOO,

' T7>OIUIERLY of THE EYE AND EAS
X lafirmwyof Lou!svllle,Ky.. and aiore receaUr Phy-

-3 iictaa and Saraeoa to the Eye aad Ear Inflraary.Colim.
bus. Ohio, aad author ofa New System °f{£eatin*l>t-
aease* of the Kye and Ear without Uw o»eof the Kalfe.
would announce that he ha« permanently esUMtehid .a

n InAnaeryia the otyof Chlcaco. Illinois at eaVJtNTY»
°» THBKK southClark street, laordei to aflbrd to those af.

«<th of theEye aad Ear.an opportunity
[ of belae treated by a system which UU fcetlT safe, and has neverbeenJmewa to faUIn efcjala*

rxroaaent cares laall cases wltlua the reach of hnmaa
taeans. seaft an-asta

ME YEIR'S

Jllracaloas Vermia Destroyer,
I Tor tbe Destrnctloa of

Bats' SUce, ISo]u» Boss, lECo«qnltoca ,
_

FletS) Garden
Insects* Ants, Ac.

mHE cnEincAL preparations
1. kaown oaderthe above title fir tie laat 9 yeara

°1 throacaoat Europe, where they hav-i met witha trlum-
phact success, have acquired for their Inventor andSlaaufactureraworld-wide cdehrlar, attested by tat Lm-

,!l nerors of Suss!a. Prunes, Austria, the Uueea of
land, the Rlnxs of Beiirtum. Holland. Naples, Bavari*.
Saxony. 4c.; aod la America, their effldency has been

2* endorsed by the Directors of Public Institutions and
the approvalof namereua private cttlxeas. that taey are
the oulvremedleslathe world tare to extermlaate au
klaJaof vermia. .. ,

M Meyer's atlracaloai Preparations destroy th? un*ej-
oomeIntruders without mercy, and never r&u. Huart

. i k.. brouaht death tomQllona of them la the world, aad
„ frtnathis day the watch-word of allami hushaailmea *UI be aomore
—•

'

from ®cents to *I.OO Tmo—Six
months,or Ave per cent off for cajh (noaetata. Depot

n of nrnprletor.
*• JOiEPUMEYSS. Practical Chemtat
38 43J Broadwa/. (cor. York.

i..nt fbr tne United Stales and Canariae.tSSSiuc"": KcanroN utMUt. so. » a«m
Hom?. «1T daJO bM<t txn

Chicago Jlurel Mannlheturlng CaH
BOCTIt CLA3X HSASNOETQ-BTU

). aEE PRKPABED TO CONTRACT WITH
/\ fbr aregular rorhr ofBaneli. of awaertef

eSsLty. at unifarmrales. oahandaaaely•
IB larmsto till oidera.

,
_

tod BmSbcudSeow fwjei^g


